NUTRIWAY® Daily
NUTRIWAY® Daily is a once-daily multivitamin offering a convenient way to
help fill the nutritional gaps in your daily
diet with the added nutritional benefits of
exclusive NUTRIWAY plant concentrates
with phytonutrients.

KEY PRODUCT MESSAGE
HELPS GET THE BALANCE RIGHT ON YOUR DAILY DIETARY
INTAKE.
FEATURES AND BENEFITS
NUTRIWAY Daily provides a wide spectrum of 23 essential
vitamins and minerals in a convenient once-a-day
tablet.
NUTRIWAY Daily contains exclusive NUTRIWAY plant
concentrates with phytonutrients. This adds nutritional
support that goes beyond vitamin and mineral benefits.
Many of the plant concentrates in NUTRIWAY Daily are
sourced from organic farms and deliver rich levels of
phytonutrients. These provide the additional benefit of
antioxidant protection against cell-damaging free
radicals.
Helps relieve nervous tension, stress and mild anxiety.
POTENTIAL CONSUMERS
Anyone who:

Always read the label. Use only as directed.
If symptoms persist see your healthcare
professional.



Prefers to consume supplements only once daily.



Has a busy lifestyle and irregular food habits.

DOSAGE
Adults - take one tablet daily, preferably with a meal.


30 tablets - VS109019 /QO109019



60 tablets - VS123 / QO456



180 tablets - VS124 / QO478

90 Day 100% Satisfaction Guarantee
Visit www.amway.com.au or www.amway.co.nz

NUTRIWAY® Daily
ACTIVE INGREDIENTS
Retinol (as Vitamin A Acetate)
Thiamin Nitrate (Vitamin B1)
Riboflavin (Vitamin B2)
Nicotinamide
Pantothenic Acid
Pyridoxine(as Pyridoxine Hydrochloride) (Vitamin B6)
Cyanocobalamin (Vitamin B12)
Folic Acid
Vitamin C
Cholecalciferol (Vitamin D3)
D-Alpha Tocopheral (Vitamin E)
Calcium
Phosphorous
Iodine (as Potassium Iodine)
Iron
Magnesium (as Magnesium Oxide)
Copper (as Copper Gluconate)
Zinc (as Zinc Oxide)
Manganese (as Manganese Sulphate)
Potassium (as Potassium Chloride)
Chromium (as Chromium Yeast)
Molybdenum
Biotin (Vitamin H)
Daucus carota (Carrot) dry root
Kelp powder
Malpighia glabra (Acerola) dry fruit
Medicago sativa (Alfalfa) dry leaf stalk
Nasturtium officinale (Watercress) dry leaf
Petroselenium crispum (Parsely) dry leaf
Spinacea oleracea (Spinach) dry leaf

Per Tablet
1275mcg/4250IU
2.2 mg
2.6mg
20mg
12mg
1.5mg
10mcg
400mcg
85mg
10mg/400IU
24.7mg
215mg
131mg
185mcg
7mcg
111mg
2mg
15mg
5mg
10mg
25mcg
19mcg
20mcg
660mcg
3.6mg
3.39mg
22.78mg
70.0mcg
360mcg
1.22mcg

NUTRIWAY® Daily

ADVISORY
The recommended daily amount of vitamin A from all sources is 700 micrograms retinol equivalent for women
and 900 micrograms retinol equivalent for men. Taking more than 3000 micrograms retinol equivalent per day
may cause birth defects. If you are pregnant or considering becoming pregnant, do not take vitamin A
supplements without contacting your healthcare professional.
Store tablets with lid tightly closed in a cool dry place below 25oC
Contains lactose. Vitamin supplements should not replace a balanced diet.
FREQUENTLY ASKED QUESTION
Q. Should women who are pregnant or considering becoming pregnant take NUTRIWAY Daily?
A. The recommended daily amount of Vitamin A from all sources is 700 micrograms (retinol equivalents) for
women. NUTRIWAY Daily contains 1275 micrograms (retinol equivalents). If you are pregnant or considering
becoming pregnant, do not take Vitamin A supplements without consulting your healthcare professional.
Q. Can children take NUTRIWAY Daily?
A. NUTRIWAY Daily is only suitable for children12 years old or older.

UP SELLING

NUTRIWAY Concentrated Fruits
& Vegetables

NUTRIWAY Concentrated Fruits & Vegetables is a
phytonutrient formula that captures crucial phytonutrients
from natural fruits, vegetables, and plants—enough to
equal the amount of phytonutrients found in 10+ servings—
in just 2 easy-to-swallow tablets. This natural source of
nutrients helps bridge the “phytonutrient gap” in our diet.

NUTRIWAY Omega 3 Complex

NUTRIWAY® Omega 3 Complex is a balanced formula of
Omega 3s from ocean fish to support your memory,
learning, concentration, and heart health. Omega 3 fatty
acids are not manufactured in the body and must be
supplied via the diet. NUTRIWAY Omega 3 Complex helps
to maintain normal cholesterol thus helping to maintain a
healthy heart in healthy individuals. It may also help to
temporarily the pain of arthritis.

